o$, Fun

Is tllhips'Busebull
baseman. He came over and vacuum. AP (Associatecl Press)
By REYN DAVIS
is not the same. You do lose
llect the captain of the third- made a speecb to us, thanking contact.
I think they should
for coming out and talking
)rsc bleachers, sitting tln a us
the team
rlue irlanket rvearing a blazing to him. He said he would be send someone wittr going
I

|

I

on.
spending the winter in Van- an'd tell us what's
many fans
Ilazei Jones has seeu every couver and that he is eager to And as for radio,
honle game Winnipeg Whips of come back. Chico Diaz of Tide- never had a chance to Usten
because they were always at
nice, too."
lhc International League have water was
Q. Is publicity what it shoultl t h e games. The out-of-towu
:rcr pla)'ed . . . and one twice.
he broadca st in-" I'hat was in ltay," sai*
A. ",The city media was great stead. "
\1rs. Jones, a top-drawer lab
home. When
Q. Do you have apPrehensions
lechnician at Deer Lodge Hospi- when the team is
the team is away, there's a about losing the franchise?
tal.
I

.'ed srveater.

.

"The Wirips were playing
Iiocliester on a SaturdaY afternoou uhen the q'ind started

A. "I certainly do, but I
definitely think the Whips would
draw with a good ball club. I
think people would get out,
have fun and notice the good
plays of both teams. I think the
Whips could draw 4,000 to 5,000
fans a night, especially iI theY

gusting and blew down the out'
[ir']tl fences."
'l'hen cante the rain. Umpires
a nci tearns left the field. Fatts

ieft for hotne.
llazel rvrapped her blue blau-

promoted it with players' shows
on radio, maybe a phone-in program with the manager. Just

ket and beetled off to her car.
Rochester had an 8-6 lead and

it
n

sce n)

ed certain the

game

Uke they do for football."
Q. Are people recePtive to the
Whips?

oulcl bc called.

Ilonrc, at lasl, sltc turtlerl
thc lailio. ".{nd here we

on
go
an-

a. "I know Montreal didn't do
it all in one y€ar when they
first had Triple-A ball. A lot of
people talk about the WhiPs,
and say they must go, but
never do. l\Iy husband is one.

rrgain," houled play-by-piay
n0unccr I(en Nicholson as the
t('iinls took the field u'ith briiiiant sLrushitte birsking thc pirrK,
I I azel charged out ol iicr
apartrnent, crarvled back iu her

car and n-rade it to the Park
just in time to see Adclfo
.
I lri.liyrs pop uP and Red Carrada
;rurrttd out tu en(l llte gatne
u ith tho WhiPs' tl ing run or1
thirri

HAZEL
_-r__.-.

base.

Thtit's the ga nr e i s a rv
lt:e. sa,d li.zcl , tn'i$+ to
tlccide u hat to do with herself
,rorr' l lrrt the \\'hips' scasotl is
"

|ONES

bleacher clptain

Q. Did you stur enJoy a rosulg

t.\\

season?

dlauittg, to a close.

had somethins
'orice
worthwblle.

Hazel is a sul)er baseball fan,
certainlY oue of the citY's fln-

est. This sPring she went to
t'Ioricla witi a dozeu Wirulipcgrcrs to sPcnd a rveek with tle

F:ipos in West Palm Bcach
week rrith the WhiPs in
atrd

"nottt"t
Ilc-rr-uestead.

Most fans who come out come
back. Around the Deer Lodge,
lots of people talk about the
Whips. Patients and staff. Be'
li€ve me, they grow on You."
Right on, Hazel! Right on.

A.

"I

sure did. Every game

tbat made

I

the

learned to

enioY tbe fine PIaYs of their
ptiylrs, not onlYour own. winiin! wasn't necessary, but it

s'+r\tt

would have helpecl."

Q. Which WiiPs were the fa'
vorites in the bleachers?
A. "Oh, Angel (I{ermoso), of

DoH'n there, she realized a
life-Iong dream when she met

Ted Williams in PomPano
Beach. She has an autograPh
and her own Picture to Prove it
if anYbodY should dare
doubt
-'ller ber.

fondness

for

basebali

when she
became a die-hard fan of Mon'

bcgan

in the

1940s

treal Royals. She learned to understand French the tough way
.'. . listening to RoYals' road
games
French.
''l r"t"iinadrnits
the calibre of
Triple-A baseball has sliPPed

i

iini'u ttten, but sbe likes

'Whios

the

bit as much.
Likes the WhiPs

qYc'1Y

'l lllzcl

so

much she rvould seriouslY con'

sider retiring and nroving to
ariother

city if the club

ever pulled out of Winnipeg.

was

Satisfied she can speak for all
\Yhip fans, The Free Press
,.-^----,1 s^fre nrtbstions for

[.
l{a*.I
^o
-, dau.
kbin + E [*n

Jn0[iffittF[lAil.=:

'-

Sister
\iMewo'rd Brother a,!Ld'
yre Ilewni,te,d in trdinburgh
i
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TEAII IN fiEfill{ANY
George Perrin With Caueron
Highianders Team.

AT WII.HELMSIIAVEN
Form_er Local 610 player

Is
Catching For Teaur lln
Company Series.
lllaynard East, Aug. 29._ Mr. and
Iqs. E. D. Perrin bave received. a
copy of "The Beaten Zone" from
their son, pte. ggorge A. perrin, 43
church
Ei6EFrmffiiti
"ttuur,near ' Wilhelrnshaven,
the C.{..O.F,
Germany. Thi6 Dewry. litile :paper lg
t publlshed by the Cameron
Highla,nders,of Ottawa, of which pte perrlr

isamember. '
^
Under tfie heading .,Cameron
Sports Review', is an account of a

in whieh esslgg t5 r,6player. He catcAes
;for Tony Woituk, tormer Montreal

',

softball game

ported as

a star

jnlaver, and their B Company teari is
lleaciing the inter-company Ieague.
j

Pte. Perrin also catches

for the pla_

* which he ts captain.
play in nearby Em.den and
iThgy
'lWiihelmshaven as weU as ln thelr
t
lcamp.
j Ceor8e perin ts vell .known tn
itcon team,

i

of

sofibalt circles fux Brockville where

he. played

with Local 510 before cnjlisting. His wife and. two daughters,
i

|Paky and Bonnie, reslde a! {j
I

Church street.

West, Nov" 5' - L{r' and
Maynaril
"E.
D. Perrin have received in-

Mt;.

iotmutic" from two of their fanri]Y
Lieut' (N's') Jazel- P3rry
;;;;;

rr'..-*de Pelfin. C.A.O.!'.,
^-:
f r{!-::-:1:_:_>liu o+(,he yr'ere recel'Uffini+,ed in Eciin-.
on
Ijurgh, Scotland, while bo"h were
:1

leave,

silence in membly ;,t

rt

lYillis Arthur Perrin'
Willis Arthur Per'rin, age 34,'
on MondaY. ' afternoon, 8ept. 10th, at'thrj'Veterans' Hospital, ' Queen ,JVI-atY
,Road, Montreal, whele he had
,passed a,way

been a 'oatient

for l0

weekis.

.

Born'in'Maynard, he oVdH the
, youn,ger son of the latg, Ebin
lDuncan Perlin and his wi,fe,
also deceased. He
I Elma Ball,
'pu,blic

school there,
lattended
I and Prescott Tligh School, then
, took employment with Crane Co.
I of Montreai, where he rose to be
j.foreman of maintenance, a
,position he helC at the tirne oJ
I his death.
Testi.f'ying to the high esteem
i in which he ,was held 'by the
finm. two minutes' silence was
observed thr'oughout . the 'Plant
on Tuesday morning out od reto "'"w;"ja
his memory.''
spect
'"
:""viu"

II he
rj".i"e
y"urs, going ,into NormandY'
wibh the flrst ground 'cre,tu on
'D-Dav nlus One.
He" ii survived by his widow,
the ,former Ivy Margaret RoYle'
of 'Montreal, and two sons,
Alec :Wiliis, 7, and Allan Royle
5 years of age. They had recently pur'chased a home in the
Summe,rlea tSubdivision at La-

served with the R.C.A.F. doul;

chine, and were active ,rneTnlbers
of the United Church and rSun-

dav tSchool there.
Also surviving {are three

sis-

ters, Hazel A. iPer:rin, ;Reg.N.,
of the staff of the Veteran,s'
i[Iospital, who was with her
,brother ,constantiy duning his
illnem and at the time of bis
,passing;. Mm. ,S. ,C.'lMichea
(Kathleen) of Kingston and
Mrs. B. R. Connell (Gpldie) of
Maynar'd, and one hrother,
George 'AlexandelPerrin, of
,BrockvilIe,
The remains are resting at the
Locke rFuneral Horne, lPrescott,
until Thursday afternoon when
the funeral.service will be held

in Victoria'United 'C'hulch, U'aynard, at 2' 'orclock with interment in the f,amily 'plot in I\IayIIeld- .,Cemetery, . tMr. Kenneth
McAllistel officiating.

t
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GEORGE ALEXANDER PERRIN
elder son of Ebin D.

George,

Perrin and his wife,

member of that family to see overseas service.

on October 11,

1944.

Training Centre,

f

Aldersho ,
in April

After basic training at

Yarmouth,

Nova Scotia,

Elma Ball,

was the third

He enlisted at Fort Frontenac

#60

Canadian Infantry Basic

and advanced infantry training at

N. S., he went overseas on the Aquitania, arriving there early

1945.

At Aldershot,

England,

until June

advance party of the Stormont,

1,

when he was flown to Holland with an

Dundas and Glengarry Highlanders,

transferred to the Cameron Highlanders of Ottawa,
July 10th.

George was

and went to Germany,

This unit was employed discharging German army troops and

g uarding enemy forces.
White there,

George played softball with a team which won several championship

Matches in Canadian Army 0 C'pation Forces,
cities in their zone of occupation.
on the Mauretania,

playing exhibition games in the

He returned to Canada August

and was discharged at Fort Frontenac,

Under the Canadian Vocational Training Plan,

September

he took a course in brick

laying at the Training Rehabilitation Unit in Brockville,
trade until he died in October

29, 1973.

Pat�icia Anne,

who died

1957.

He was the father of three daughters

( 8.Jv-1 e1Q) Mrs J)0V{_aJ1 d �l C;Qvk�ct d-- . tJ i .. tf
l a.,(_r
L ·1 .
..J.!J)
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M
\J
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the

His first wife

Bonita Marie and Nancy Marlene.
-from his sister,

�
JJ)

and worked at his

He was survived by his wife,

former Evelyn Saunders Richards whom he married secondly.
was Gertrude Victoria Fox,

28, 1946,
28.

's.

6.

o,

\

i
o

ior

�x
:.s o
rf:c

e

Goldie A.

:J 1
re

Connell

EDGAR ALLAN BARTON
Edgar Barton,

elder son of Fred Barton,

and his wife Violet Perrin,

got his schooling in Charleville Public School,

S.

s. #9, Augusta.
He
15, 1940, and

enlisted in the Canadian Active Army at Brockville, August
trained with the Stormont,

Dundas and Clengarry Highlanders.

29, 1941, he went overseas, landing in England and continued his
1944. He landed in France on D-Day,
June 6, 1944, with the famed invasion, and was wounded and invalided back to
England July 1, 1944.
After 26 days in hospital, he was posted as an instructor
in England until March 1945 when he rejmined his unit in Holland, advancing
with it into Germany until the end of the campaign, May 8, 1945.
July

training there and in Scotland until June

Edgar returned then to Britain on repatriation in August,
Halifax,

September

Before the war,

Edgar had married Doris Hammond,

2 sons, Gary and Allan.
Columbia,

and reached

15, to be discharged at Kingston, October 22, 1945.

With his second wife,

and was the father of

he lives in Traill,

British

where he was employed following discharge from the army.

Cs39+1

-from Mrs.

Violet Barton

his mother.

WILLIAM
Bill,

only son of Mr.

LYMAN

FRETWELL

Percy Fretwell and his wife,

in Maynard December 2,

1921.

Myrtle Loverin,

He attended Dulmage's School,

S.S.

5,

was born
Augusta,

and Prescott High School.
April 18,

1941 to July 17, 1941, he took a course at Ottawa Technical School

at the conclusion of which he enlisted in the
was given a radio technician course,
studying radio engineering.

and spent

At Clinton,

R. c. A. F. at Ottawa. He
3 months at Queen's University

Ontario,

he received training in

radio locator.
After a brief leave at his home,
February 18,

1942.

throughout the war.
Scythia,

he sailed from Moncton,

There he was "Attached to
On September 18,

1 94 5,

R.

A.

F. ••,

B.

for England,

he returned to Canada on the

and was discharged.

While in England he met and m arried Vera Eileen Harris,
England.

N.

and served thus

Mrs.

Fretwell came to Canada in April 1946.

of Didcot,

Birks,

They have 2 daughters,

Joanne and Pamela.
Bill Fretwell re-enlisted in the
that until his retirement

•

R.c.A.F.,

November J,

1946, and served with

He and his wife now live in Brockville
-from his mother,

Mrs.

P.

(1980)
Fretwell.

CHARLES MASON BALL
Charlie Ball,

second son of Mr.

was born on the family farm,

Amos Ball and his wife,

Edna Toppin,

and attended Dulmage's School,

S.

S. 5,

Augusta.
At the time of his enlistment in the Royal Canadian Army Service Corps,
he was emplyed in Brockville at Phillips Electric Plant.

He completed

a course in motor mechanics at the Canadian Army Trades School,

9

Hamilton,

August 1 43,

and arrived overseas October following.

went To France with his unit,

and served with No.

He

8 Canadian General

Hospital in Belgium.
At the close of hostilities,

Charlie returned to Brockville and took

up employment with Phillips Cable there.
Mary Hick of Maitland,
and a son,

1961,

His first wife,

Mary,

died in

Ruth,

by this union.

daughter,

Charlie suffered a stroke,
He is in a wheelchair,
daughter,

and

·he married Ruth Hitsman.

lives now

Ptof-

(1981)

with his

in Johnstown.

Char(le cl /ed J 1g 3
buried Ma-y rLcu-d Cemeferlj
--

There

a.nd was hospitalized for several years.

and cannot speak,

Marilyn Hitsman,

--

the former

Marilyn Joyce and Linda,

Amos Arthur Ball.

was

1

He and his wife,

have 3 daughters - Joan Ann,

� 84-e

Mi.: ·s�!J... .
Hecch·ed SouY•mirs
Arm Ball �5 J<:dward st.1 eet recei ved
�·�;IT\iii�f{�'"trom her fa,tl1er for her
Ghird birthday, including a pair of
a bracelet with he!' :
wo.:den sho2s,
name on it and other articles. Her I
in Germany with
father is serving·
the R. C. A. S. C.
-

i

-researched for T.H.book
by Goldie Connell

RICHARD DUDRIIX;E BYERS
Richard is the 3rd son of William Byers and his wife,
who came from S tanstead,
Maynard.

He obtained h i s schooling in local schools,

Dulmage's School,

Alma Marston,

Quebec to live on Concession 3 road,

S.

S.

in

5 Augusta,

and Prescott High School.

He enlisted in the Royal Canadian Air Force in 1948 when he completed
hir;h school.

In 1954,

after considerable training and posting about,

he was discharged at his own request,

but later re-enlisted to

make his career in the service.

He married May Marshall,
a son,

Rodney,

North Augusta,

and a daughter,

in 1954,

and has 2 ch�ldren,

Patricia.

- from brother
Edward Byers

PTE RALPH rnwARD

EWANS

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Newans
(nee Pearl Shannon)
Ralph volunteered for service
WWII, and served in Brockville
and in Kingston.
Ml, Catherine Elizabeth Horne
son, Thomas
M2. Violet MCCargar Wylie
sons Dwight, Ralph
Margaret, Edna, Donna, Cheryl
dau
Ralph death came as result of a
motor accident. aged 46 years.
Interred Maynard Cemetery, Lot 360S

ALTON KENN},TH BAYNHAM

Al-ton Baynham i"tas one of twin boys born to Mr. and l'trs. John
Baynha:n, Septenber L?, 19L9, at thei.r home on the ConcessS.on 2, Cedar
Grcve Road., Augustao R, R. 3, Frescctt.
He received his educiltion at ilrundage's School
Cedar Grove School and Johnslown.
He

, $. S" f ,

Augusiat

Hls arny tralnlng began in March lg4l, fol.lowing enlistnent.
trained at Camp Sorden, Cornwall and Gaspe, Quebec in Royal Canadian

Arny Service Corps.

1944 he went overseas for active service. At t,he elose of
hostitritles, he returned horne, and enlisLed for service ln
Japan. l,lhen t:ris was not found neoessar:y, he received his dlscharge.

In

Eurpean

-thanks to his si.ster
Hrs" Crace Atkinson.
l1

[f. ,,..,,,'t)ri,.u,f i"r nL'So ree{vAUo*"*
R Q+aPrescofl

HII,TON KIRKBY

Hilton, eldest son of Ebln Klrkby and his wife' the former Lily Toppin,
of CharLevllle, enlisted in the army at Ottawa in December t940.
He trained at Debert, Nova Scotia, and went overseas ln July
the Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry Hi-ghlanders.

1941 with

During hi"s 4t years overseas, Hllton trained in Britain, and served in
France, Italy and Belgiun.
He returned to Canada in August 19l+6, and was dischargeJi" Lundon,
Ontario. He took up residence in Stratford, Ontarlo'

For nany years, HilLon lived" with hls aunt anrl uncle, llr. and l4rs.
.ianes McKlnley, at Fairfleld.

-

from

hls

aunt,

Mrs. Edna Toppin 8a11.

Back From Dieppe

formerJ-3r of 0ttawa,
Maynard, returned frorq service
o'rersea$, slne e September, 194i. .

Albert Guilbauit,

now

cf

Pte. Gulibaarlt $as sever*}y injured
riurlng t,he lJJ"eppe operaticns, whitre
serv.ing wltl: the 0anadian Transport
Oompany. He waE returned t.o Ca.nada
anrl received. treatnent at the
Ot-t,aiwa

Civj.c i-iospitai-

"

Hrs" Cuili:auLt and their 5 ciril-dren
triveri Ln Haynard rlurl-ng the war and
for a tine after, in the stone house
at. Brundege's Corners.

YIF]. AI,}}'RJ'
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Harold Wing,82
Harold Wing, 82,

Brockville, died at

of
the

Munday, in England and they Elmer Wing, of RR 2, Prescott;
were married there in 1943. She and Mildred Brown, of RR 5,
Brockville.
survives.
The couple came back to the
Friends were received at the
area and settled in Lord's Mills

Brockville General Hospital on
Thursday, March 31 after being a
patient there since March 26, but
in indifferent health for the Past where they operated a dairy Johnston and Barclay Funeral
sixmonths.
farm for several years. Mr. Home, 68 King Street East, on
services in
William Harold Wing was Wing gave up farming and Sunday, with funeral
Monday,
4,
on
the
chapel
born October 9, 1905, in started to work for Fraser- at 2 p.m. with Rev. Allan April
Duncan
late
Du
the
of
son
of
Brace
in
the
construction
Maynard,
William Wilson Wing and the Pont's Maitland works in the of lst Presbyterian Church officiating. Interment will follow
former Mabel Alice Conklin. He 1950s.
at Roselawn Memorial
was raised and educated in After retiring from Fraser- Gardens,
Maitland.
Maynard and, as a young man, Brace, he joined the Corps of
in
the
farms
and
subseCommissionaires
helped on various
The pallbearers were
quently built a house in members
neighborhood.
of the Royal Canadian
From 1942-46, during the war, Maitland. He retired in 1960 and Legion, Branch 96, Brockville.
he served overseas with the 45th they moved to Brockville in the In memoriams to the Canadian
Army service, moving suPPlies 1960s.
Cancer Society will be gratefully
to the front lines. Mr. Wing met
In his youth, Mr. Wing played acknowledged by the family.
his wife, the former Mabel LiIy baseball for various teams and,
in later years, he enjoyed watching sports, gardening, and his

homeandfamily.
As well as his wife, he is survived by three brothers and two
sisters: Arnold Wing, of RR 2,

Prescott; Fred Wing,

of

and Clifford Wing,

of

Prescott; Elsie Throop, of RR
5, Brockville; Mrs. Elmer Fox
(Grace), of RR 5, Brockville;
Brockville. Several nieces and
nephews alsosurvive.

Mr. Wing was predeceased by

two brothers and a sister:
Clarenee Wing, of Athens;

